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HOWECANYOUAFFORDIT?
Prices Commission out, it's round two of the beer price increase!After the whacking rises in the price of your pint
early this year, the new Chance!lorof the Exchequer,Sir GeoffreyHowe,has now dealt a further blow to the real ale
drinker. The rises are due, of course,to the increasein the rateof VAT- f rom 8% to 15%. So what is the result in real
terms for the drinker.

Reality
The new rateputstwo penceon a pintpreviously
retailing
at 30 pence,but for higherpricedales,the increaseis from
threepenceupwards.WithHertfordshire
notbeingrenown
for cheap beer (mainlydue to the lack of mild),the 50
pence pint now becomesa distinctreality.In fact, lnd
Coope BurlonAle now sellsat this figurein somelounge
oars.

Valuefor money
As with other price rises in the past, it is the smaller
brewerieswho appear to have some concernfor the
customer.Take McMullensfor examole.Their revised
pricesfor managedhousesare 33 pencefor AK, and 36
pence for Country.The latter,with a gravityof 1041,now
representsfar and away the best value-for-money
brew
found in the county.PerhapsIndCoopeandthe likecould
have followedthe move made by lpswichbased Tolly
Cobbold,who haveabsorbedpartof the VAT rise,making
maximumincreaseson theirrealalesonlvtwo pence.

GREATBRITISH
BEERFESTIVAL

Organisation of the 1979
Great British Beer Festival,
to be held at Alexandra
Palace again, is now well
underway. Duringthe opening days,Sept.3 -- 8, a quarter of a millionointswill be
available,and the range of
breweriesrepresentedwill be the largestever.Ales from
the lsle of Man are expected,whileon a morelocalnote,a
'BishopAle' makesan
specialdraughtversionof Ridley's
appearance.
As with all CAMRA beer exhibitions,all helpers are
voluntary,and the GBBF stillneedsstaff.lf you are interested in givinga hand,your localbranchcontactis on the
back page- he willgiveyou details.

Sept3-8

MARKETLAGERING
So who says lagerwill have80% of the Britishbeermarket
by the year 2000.Certainlynot Martynvan Mesdag,a well
regardedmarket analystfrom the big city. In his recently
published 'British Drinks Profile' he oredicts that a
thresholdof 33% willbe reached,and thisnotuntil1985at
the earliest.(The 1978 figure looks likelyto be around
2B%). All predictionsneed sound backing,and his
followingargumentslookimpressively
simple:O Lagers early rapid growth was due to large-scale
installation
of dispensingequipmentin pubs(comparewith
Guinnessfor example).Witha limiton the numberof tapsa
bar can accommodate,lager may well have reached
saturationpointin this respect.
O This same early growth can be attributedto the
youngergenerationbeer drinkerslookingto demonstrate
theirindividuality
by orderinga differenttypeof beerto that
normallyfound.Todaysnewdrinkersmadethisgestureby
demandingrealale.
O Lager grew at a time when the trend was towards
bland tastes,both for drink and food. In the case of food
particularly,this trend appearsto be reversing,with for
example,the growingpopularityof wholefoods.
O Although the majorityof the nationalbrewershave
readily conceded to the swing towards regional beer
productionwith 'decentralisation'
plans,lageris a foreign
brew havingno genuinelocalbrandsin Britain,and does
not thereforefit in withsuchplans,(couldbe why Courage
are trying to grin and bear it with Worton Grangeand
Hofmeister).
One obvioussolutionis to increasethe strengthof lagers
alreadyavailable(theputridSkolhas alreadyhada shotin
the arm). But can lagerget any moreexpensive?!

WINSOMEFREEALEATTHEHERTSBEERFESTIVAL
*
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WAREYOUGOINGNEXTTHEN!
On Friday July 27th, HertfordshireSouth have a mini
pub-crawl of Ware
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Characterless

A slightdetoursouthto theJohnGilpin(noprizesforwhere
it gets its namefrom).A friendlyenoughpub is the Gilpin,
but the pub will never have the charismaof say, the Old
Bull's Head lt remains a typical exampleof a new
Mac'shavenever
McMullen'spub, rathercharacterless.
been noted for their vehementsupportof real ale - as
definedby CAMRA,but the Gilpinwas one of six Mac's
pubs to have a handpumpinstalledin the earlyseventies
as an experimentto see if real ale was as popularas we
weresaying.The handpumphasremained
eversinceand
now dispensesCountry.
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An Ind Coope representativeI once spoke to, described
Hertfordand Wareas a brewer'snightmare.Withso many
pubs and so few customers,he shruggedoff comments
that the choice of pubs was impressivewith the rather
'Yes,but it doesn'tmakelifeveryeasy'
defeatistremarkof
Competitionis a frnething,but in this casethereweretoo
many competitors.Today Ware has 26 pubs,remarkable
thesedaysfor a town of its size,yet if one castsoneseyes
back tn pre World War ll days,Ware thenhad the highest
proportionof pubs to heads of population,in the entire
Britishlsles!(GoodLordl)

Strategicposition

Ware owes its former importanceto one thlng: communications,firstly it is situated on the Old London to
Cambridgeroad (madefamousin WilliamCowper'spoem
'joiri,
rfiaki,,gii ; pcpi;larstoppingpointwith it:
Giiprrrr'),
pleasant coaching inns, and secondly to its strategic
positionon the RiverLea. This fact was a leadingreason
as to why Ware grew to be the most importantbrewiirg
centre in Europe.An old inhabitantin 1880 speaks of
'about eighty maltings' in Ware. Ware's decline as a
maltingcentrehappenedrapidly,Londonbrewerspernaps
going elsewherefor theirmalt or even settingup theirown
maltings.Todayjustone maltingsis working_- theVictoria
maltings,with its enormousexlensionbuiltin 1966 (to be
seen oppositethe Spreadeagle).

Lively

The Spreadeaglein AmwellEnd,neartherailwaystationis
perhapsan ideal startingpointfor a real ale pub crawlof
the town and handpumpedMcMullen'sCountryBitterand
AK are on sale - a drawingof the pub is featuredin the
1978 Hertfordshire
Guide.A livelypublicbar contraststhe
quietand cosy saloonbar,and the Spreadeagle,
as far as
we know is one of the few pubs in the countywhichnever
stoppedsellingreal ale, even outwittingthe bulldozinglizz
oedlarsof the late 1950sand 1960s.

A briskwalkthroughthe townts rewardedwitha visitto the
.l6th
centurybrickand half
Old Bull'sHead,a charming
timberedcoachinginn, which recentlyinstalledhandpumps for Ind Coope Bitterand BurtonAle. The pub is
oecked with old coaching,farmingand industrialimpiefireplace.
A rarityin
mentsand has a splendidinglenook
East Herffordshireis the bar billiardstable which is in a
separateroom. Nip up BaldockStreet,turn rightinto the
Bourne and you'll stumbleacross one of Ware's better
back-streetlocals,the CannonTavern,which is always
friendly,The Cannon,again,has alwayssold realale,in
the formof Mac'sAK Mild.

Handpumpscoming
Retraceyour steps into BaldockStreetand zig-zaginto
Watton Road wherethe New Rose and Crown is clearly
visible,when sober.GreeneKing AbbotAle is on sale
straighifromthe barrel- butthe landlordis soonhopingto
for Abbotand IPA(whatabout
have handpumpsinstalled
XX?)
Last but not leastis the Old Roseand Crown.homeof
manya goodCAMRAsocialin recentyears.The pubhasa
smashinggardenand the popularpubticbar offersdarts,
dominoesand crib.lf you are feelinga littlemoresubdued,
you can slouch in the smallsaloon/snug.Mac's Country
and AK Mildare on sale.
The startingpointfor the crawlaroundWare is the Old
stops
BullsHead,at around8.00pm.,andotherscheduled
are the New Rose & Crown and the Old Rose & Crown
(wheretood has been laidon).You can't beata few pints
on a summer'sevening,so letsseeyouthere!
Les Middleu;ood

DERBYDRAW

The Hertfordshire
branchesof CAMRAhaveagaintopoed
the 'best sellerscharts' in the Campaign'smajorirnnual
fund raiser- the DerbyDraw.
HerlsNorth,by selling448 books,finishedway aheadof
the field and thereforecollecteda barrelof beer of their
choice for the branch members.Hens South sneaked
second olace from the Porlsmouthbranch and the 267
bookssoldensuredthemof the s,ri:ondprize-akilof ale.
The draw took placeat the !!;r: ,.::r1o[s€,BurnhamGreen,
where host and last yearswinn*r DougTyler,conducted
the proceedingsand laidon an excellentlunchtimespread
for those present. The t]00u winner was a CAMRA
therewerefourotherwinners
memberfrom Finchelyaiic.t
to them, and many
from HerffordshireCongratulations
thanksto all thosewho bothboughtand solddrawtickets.
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MorrisDancing- liketraditional lil-tlt"-t"tt
"t" when watchinEthe
this country's heritage.How often,
and
teams of six men, with their belis, handkerchiefs
sticks,dancingto ancientand beautifulmelodies,do we
realise that we are participatingin what is probablya
pre-Christian
fertilityrrte?!Whethermorrisdancinginspires in us deep thoughtsaboutthe mysteryof the seasons,
or simplyprovidesus withan excuseto sit outsidewitha
oint on a summer'seveninq.thereis no doubtthai there
are few sights more repreientativeof our best English
traditionsthan a team of morris men dancingoutsidea
countrypub.
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Be Prepared

The StandonMorrisMen are a lovialand heartybunch
from the east of the county.and wherebetterto see them
than at their home pub, the Star.in the lovelyvillageof
Standonialso GreeneKing).on July 26that 9.15pm.Be
songsoncethe
Dreoaredto join in with some traditional
iancing has finishedand the men have been refreshed
witha pintor two.

FineTradition

In the west. the Woodsrdemen performin the Watford
area. and can be s6srr ai ;-rninci Coope house, the
Artichokeon Cr,:xievlireen, on tlreeveningof July 18th.
Moving north, anotnei {jirjbwiih a fine traditionare the
Offleymen.who can be seentn tne bcautifulsettingof ihe
King
Plough,Ley Green.on August3rcjai Spm.Greene
beerson handpump.

Nomadic
Finally, not to forget the GreensleevesMorris Men, a
nomadic gatheringwho make periodictours to various
parls of the HomeCounties.They wilibe touringthe west
of the county, togetherwith some guest clubs, on the
weekendof July 14/151h,
and can be seenat tutogood Ind
(14th,6.45pm)
Coopepubs,the Swanat LeyHillCommon
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THEGATES
SHUTTING

CAMnA investments,
the sistercompanyto CAMRA,are
to sell off the first-everpub that they purchased.lt is the
White Gates lnn, Flyde,GreaterManchester,where the
managerand his wife are to retiredue to ill-healthafter
runningthe pub since1974.The moneyfromthesaleis to
be investedin the purchaseof a pub in an area that has
less real ale availablethan GreaterManchester.
Arnong
'high priority'
the
areasis Luton.Meanwhile,
one of the
- theVillageBlacksmith,
company'slatestacquisitions
in
Woolwich,London- is now open.
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we have a betterchancethan
Luckily,in Hertfordshire.
as thereare at least
most of enjoyingsuchentertainment,
four teams of men r,vhodance regularlyoutsidesome of
our country's most attractivereal ale pubs during the
for almost50 yearsare the
summermonths.Established
St. AlbansMorrisMen,proudlysportingthe blueandgold
recommended
of theirhomecity.The readeris particularly
to see them in the peacefulagriculturalsetting of ihe
Woo'dman,ChaprnoreEnd -- an excellentGreeneKing
p u b- o n J u i y3 0 t ha t B . 1 S p m
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ACROSS
(9)
1) | drewbath(anagram)
(3)
6) An lmperialbrew
B) This form of dispensecan be remet(5)
10) Disloyal(6)
11) Partof the Ruddlesmotto(6)
12) Happyexpressionsin Bristol(6)
14) A typeof brewingsugar(6) .
16) No tea for everypupilin thisclass(4)
17) FortwopinsI'd giveyouone!(6)
19) A qrantto a tenant(3)
20) Larry'sfavourite
dnnk?(8)
DOWN
1) A catscry confusedin Shrcpshrre
(3;
2\ A playwrightthat getsthe p takenout of him (5)
3) Sometimes
seenbehindthe bar (7)
4) To leaveout (6)
5) A gloomyMD ailsand is muddled(6)
7) A beerdrinkersglassis partlyopen (4)
9) The kernelremovedin the smallestpub (8)
13) To goad(6)
14) Below,beneath(5)
15) A heavycask (3)
1B) Partof a localbrewery(3)
BEER FESTIVALREADERS- Therewitl be a prizeof a
free pint for each of the first five correct entries
received on each day of the Herts Beer Festival. please
hand completed efforts to the Products Stail, NOT the
bar. Good luck!
For otherreaders,therewillbe a similarcompetition
in the
nearfuture(providedthisone's nottoo easyl)

LASTORDERS

One of the motionspassedat thisyear'sCAMRAA.G.M.
was to oppose pub ciosures,regardlessof availabilitv
of
reaiale.
In Hertfordshire
it seemsthat IndCoopeare the biggest
offendersconcerningthe closures.Recently,tne W*oodman at Water End ceasedto be a licensedpremisesand
the Red Lion at KingsLangleymet the samefate abouta
year ago. lf you thinkyou knowof a pub that may havethe
symptomsof dyinga quickdeath(smallturnover,deterioration.ofthe buildingitself, landlordswhoseage is catching
up with them and elderlywidowswho are findingit too
much)getin touchwithyourlocalbranch
contact.

PUBNEWS

Barkway - The Chaise& Pair has substitutedEverard's
TigerwithOld Original.
Barley - Abbot Ale on handpumpis a recentadditionat
the Fox & Hounds.
Barnet - The WhiteLionis nowservingIndCoopeBurton
Ale on handpump.
Buntingford - Everard'sTiger and Adnam's bitter
replacethe formerhandpumpedbeers.
Elstree- The Ploughnow has realale IndCoopebeers.
Hatfield- The Wrestlershas IndCoooeBurtonAle.
Hertford (Bengeo)- HandpumpedIndCoopebitternow
on saleat the WhiteLion.
Letchworth - The unusualelectrichandpumpsin the
Letchworth Hall Hotel now dispense Everard,sTiger
tnsteadof Ruddlesbeers.(Don'tforgetyourtie).
St. Albans - The Goat is now sellingAdnam'sbitter,and
the Black Lion Hotel,GreeneKing XX is the 'Beer of the
Month'. Providingsales are bouyantthe beer will be a
permanentfixture.
Standon Everard's Old Original and Tiger, ptus
Adnam'sbitter,are availableat the Cheouers.
Stevenage - Why not apply for a job with British
Aerospace,whereGreeneKingXX is now availablein the
DynamicsClubbar?!
Watford - The SouthernCross Hotel has added Sam
SmithsOBB to its existingrangeof ales, and a 'happy
hour' between12pmand 1pmon Sundaysmeans10poff
the price of a pint (mindyou, RuddlesCountyis normally
50p or so). West Herts Sportsand SocialClub now has
Young'sMild (temporarymembershipavailable).
Wheathampstead- The WickedLadynow hasAdnam's
Mild (its gravityhas recentlybeen uppedslightly,givinga
markedimprovementin taste).
West Hyde - Withthe newsthat Wethered'sare to brew
their strong Winter Royal all year round,their only local
tied-house,the RoyalOak, shouldhave the ale on salein
the future.
Ind Coope Mild Pubs - Continuingdisruptionto supplies
of KK mildby the brewery,meanthat pubsnormallyselling
the beer may be withoutit, perhapsfor good.

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertfordshireNorth Branch
616
PeterLerrterI Watton-at-Stone
HertfordshireSouth Branch
DaveBurnsa'Welwyn7805
Herts-Essex BordersBranch
PeteFoster8' Bishop'sStortford59942

WHAT'SON

HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH

Darts practiceand socialat the
White Horse, PottersBar, 8.00
(lndCoope).
July 17thTuesday
BRANCHMEETINGat the Robin
(lndCoope).
Hood,Hatfield,8.00
July22nd Sunday
lnter-branch cricket vs Norlh
Herts, at VerulamiumPark, St.
Albans. 2.30. Meet at Farriers
Armsat openingtime.
July 25th Wednesday Social and Ladies Darts vs
FarriersArms. St. Albans,8.00
(McMullen).
Pub crawl aroundWare,starting
July27th Friday
at the Old BullsHead,8.00(see
page2 for details).
Inter-branch
August5thSunday
cricket
at
VerulamiumPark. St. Albans.
Opposition to be announced
later.
August21stTuesday BRANCH MEETING at the
PeahenHotel,St. Albans,8.00
(McMullen).
July 3rd Tuesday

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
July 11thWednesday BRANCH MEETING at the
Risino Sun Halls Green. 8.00
(McMullen).
Julyl BthWednesday Socialat the Chequers,Standon,
8.00(FreeHouse).
July24thTuesday
Socialat the GeorgelV, Baldock,
8.00(GreeneKing,inc.XX).
August8thWednesdayBRANCH MEETING at the
Plough, Great Munden, 8.00
(GreeneKing/Rayment).
HERTS/ESSEX
BORDERSBRANCH
BRANCHMEETINGat the Rose
July12thTuesday
& Crown. Cheshunt,8.00 (lnd
Coooe).
July 17thThursday
Social at the King William lV,
Sawbridgeworth, 8.00 (lnd
Coope).
J u l y1 9 t h - 2 1 s t
ESSEX BEER EXHIBITIONat
Thursday-Saturday the Lion & Lamb Hotel.
Chelmsford.

MEMBERSHIP
Why not join CAMRA and l':eepsorr,* rtJ
Britain's
heritage
alive.

THISEDITION

The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedmonthlyby the
Herts South, Herts North and Herts/Essex Borders
branches of CAMRA. After last months break, during
Valand
admirably,
whichDaveBurnshandledproduction
NickPageare backin the drivingseat,andwouldtherefore
for furthereditions.We
gratefullyreceiveanycontributions
can be contactedat 28 InkermanRoad, St. Albans.a
33810.

I wishto becomea memberof CAMRALtd.I agreeto abide
by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
Campaign.I enclosef4.00 as my annualsubscription.
(t5.00 husbandand wife)

Date
Printedand Typesetby D & S Graphics,I

Hertford57613

......Address...................

Name

/

/79.

Signature

Sendto CAMRA.34.AlmaRoad,St.Albans,Herts.
Ask for detailsfromThe MembershipSecretary.

